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Before Sir Barnes Peacock, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. J»stice Clover. 

L A L A B I S W A M B H A R L A L (ONE OF THE DEFENDANTS) V. R A J A R A M 

Where two parties were joint owners of land one of them erected a wall 
upon the laud, without obtaining the consent of bis co-sharer, held, that tbe , 
Court, would not intefere to order the demolition of the wall, when there was ' 
no evidence to show thai ii jury had beta doaeto the co-tenant of the builder 
by its erection. 

Mr. R T. Allan and Baboo Bhaiaaai Charan Halt for appellant. 

Baboos Muhes Chindra'Chowdhry, Rameah Chjndra Mitter,a.ad Durga 
Dutt for respondtuts. 

PSAOOCK, 0. J.—One issue, rai->ed by the Subordinate Judge, was 
" whether the said laud being joint, the defendant's erecting a wall of tha 
"iouso over ihe said joint land is va id, or whether the said wall ought to he 
" demolished." He then in his judgment proceeds to show that the land is 
joint, aud he says .that ** in compliance with what has been above alludrd to, 
" it is proved that tho said laud is e o i jointly held by both parties ; uuder these 

circumstances, the defendant's erecting a wall of his house on tho conjoint 
" land, without the accord and consent of the plaintiff, is by all means unlaw-
•" ful, nay, the said wall is fit to be demolished., therefore it is ordon d that 
•' the appeal be dismissed,"—the subtanr-e being tLat the wall was to be de
molished. It appeals to i n * , that even if the defendant had not a strict legal 
aright to build the « all upon the joint land, that thisia not a case in which 
a Court cf Equity ought to give its assistance for the purpose of having tha 
wall pulled duwu. A man may insist upon his strict rights, but a Court (f 
Equity is not bound to give its asai&taiuie for the enforcement of such strict 
rights. 

It appears to ine that this is a case in which apparently no] injury'to the 
plaintiff has been caused by the en etion of the wall, and that, therefore, tha 
plaintiff ought to be left to snehremody as he may have,without applying to a 
Court of Equity foraH3i.->fcauoe, in having the wall demolished. He may, if ha 
think fit,apply for a partition,but I do not think that it would boequitableafter 
the d ftnlant has gone to the expense of building tho wall upou the land of 
which he was a joiut owner, to have that wall demolished at the suit of his 
joint co sharer, without showing that it causes any injury to tho plaintiff. 

Under tho-ie circumstances, I think that the appeal ought to be allowed, 
*nd the suit ef the p'aiutifi: d'smissed with costs. 

GuOVEB, J.—I concur. • 
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Suit for Demolition of a Wall, 

*-pecial Appeal, "No 404 of 1869, frem a decree of the Subordinate 
Judge of Sarun, dated tba 21st Nov, 1868, affirming a deoree of the 
J4<.<jn8:ff of Puisa in that dUtrict, dated tha Hth February 1863. 




